Effect of chronic dietary treatment with L-tryptophan on the maintenance of hypertension in spontaneously hypertensive rats.
Chronic dietary administration of L-tryptophan at 2.5 and 5.0% by weight reduced the elevated systolic blood pressure of spontaneously hypertensive (SH) rats. Blood pressure was reduced significantly by 3 weeks after initiation of treatment and continued to fall during the course of the 15 weeks of treatment. Body weights of the treated rats were not affected significantly by treatment, nor were daily food and fluid intakes and urine outputs. SH rats, treated with the higher dose of tryptophan, also significantly reduced their urinary outputs of epinephrine and norepinephrine compared with SH controls, while both doses of tryptophan increased urinary outputs of dopamine significantly above that of SH controls. Treatment with tryptophan increased significantly the specific binding of [125I]angiotensin II (Ang II) to membranes from the diencephalon in a dose-dependent manner. Measurement of catecholamine concentration of the supernatant from homogenates used for the Ang II binding assay revealed a significant correlation between the specific binding of Ang II to brain membranes of the two tryptophan-treated groups and the concentration of norepinephrine in the supernatant. There was also a significant correlation between the specific binding of Ang II and the concentration of dopamine in the supernatant of the control group and the group treated with the higher dose of tryptophan. These results show that chronic dietary administration of tryptophan can reduce the elevated blood pressure of SH rats and support the possibility that this neutral amino acid may act via its effect on the concentration of the neurohormones, norepinephrine and dopamine, in the diencephalon to regulate the binding of Ang II to its receptors.